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The grand lodge of tbe Knights
of Honor met in Columbia on

Tuesday of this week.

We do not like Miles, but he
has certainly proved his charges
about the bad beef.

ii

L ' Intoxicating liquors have been
made from the sap of the birch,
the willow, the poplar and the

\ sycamore.
____________

The owners of the Southern rail-

;s.r roa$ announce their intention of

... extending their system, building
a branch from Columbia, to

.' Florida.

The poitoffiee at Blacksburg, S.
C., was robbed last week. The
safe was blown open with dyna¬
mite and $120 in cash and $110 in

stamps were stolen.

The asparagus raisers about
Barnwell have begun their ship¬
ments North and tba returns thus
far received show very satis¬
factory prices.
Engineers have begun work on

the Congaree at Congaree
preparatory to deepening the
channel of the river and making
it navigable.
The International Sunday

School Convention will meet in
Atlanta April 26-20. Many dis-
tinguiabed scholars and Sunday
school workers will be there.

The government has given out
another big contract, to furnisl.
beef, 1,500,000 pounds to be ship¬
ped to the Phillippines by a pack¬
ing house in Kansas Cit}'.

Judge Watt? Tauted a chango
oí venue i:' i cf Constable
Crawfor" ^frs. Stewart

in O' '^e tried in
V ._u.

:aries
iture,

ork their
and saying

.AD PROSPECTS.

lay of th.;ftT_reekJVI.fi8sr8.
and Augustus Smith of
and Col. L. W. Creu-
neer of the Black Dia-
Iroad, and Capt. W. J.
3 their appearance in our

IQ interest of said road.

.g held in our court hcuse
.j same day resulted in pledg¬

ing the sum of two thousand dol¬
lars to help pay for a preliminar)
survey of the road from Ander¬
son to this place by way of Abbe¬
ville and Greenwood. The money
is not to be paid until the line is
located to Edgefield. Capt. T. W.
Carwile presided at the meeting
and A. S. Tompkins was appoint¬
ed Secretar}-. The resolution
pledging our town for the two
thousand dollars were introduced
by Gov. Sheppard. The engineers
and Abbeville gentlemen mention¬
ed left our town on Monday ac¬

companied by Messrs. N. G. Evans
and J. Wm. Thurmond to ride
over the proposed line from Edge-
field to Troy. Some of these rail¬
road gentlemen, we dont know
which one, casually mentioned the
fact that the English projecters of
the Black Diamond line had al¬
ready twenty-six millions of dol¬
lin, in the Bank of England for
the building of the road, that
when they begin to work it will
be at both ends in the nrddle and
all alongé the line, locating camps
at convenient distances thirty or

forty miles, apart and the road
will bea road in a marvellously
short time.

S03II-: ANCIENT HISTOIiY.

From old files of the ADVERTI¬
SER we clip the following which
will be of interest to many of our

readers :

Correspondence and Presenta¬
tion of a Sword.

EDGEFIELD, Dec. 15, 1841).
Capt. P. S. BROOKS.
Dear Sir:-Some time since a

meeting of the surviving Members
of jour Company D, Palmetto
Regiment, was bela at this place
to take into consideration the
most appropriate manner in which
its members, could express tbir
high appreciation of yon, as their
late Captain in the War with
Mf xico.
On motion of Mr. Whitaker,

. Mr. Abney was called to the Chair,
who explained, in his accustomed
facility of style, the object of the
meeting. Whereupt/ii, it was

unanimously agreed, that a hand-
lome sword be presented to you,
with n suitable inscription apon it,
as one who knows how to wield and
has the right to wear it.
On motion of Mr. Addison, We,

who address you, were nominated
« Committee, to carry into effect1

this object, and instructed i
hali of the Company, to pur
for, aud present to you, a haue
sword, upon which shoald
golden Palmetto Tree- nr.

ted-and underneath it the f<.

ing inscription:-TJnanim
presented to

Captain Preston S. Brook
by his Company,

D, Palmetto Regiment.
In consideration of their confie
in him as an Officer, his k
ness to the men under
command and their hi,s
appreciat ion of his gall ad
and patriotic services
duriug the War with

Mexico.
The Committee regret, that

have not been able to perfect
wish of the Company, at an ea

date, but have now the hone

present you in its name,
accompanying sword, as

unanimous offering of your
companions in arms, which
be transmitted to your chil
as au earnest, that "those!
know you besr, love you most."
With undivided wishes for

happiness, we remain with reOJ
your friends, .

Jos. ABNEY,
L. B-, WEVEB,
JOHN A. ADDISON
WILLIAM BURREL
EDMUND MELTON
LEWIS COVAR,
WM. WHITDKER,
J. P. HILL,

Committe

Reply of Capt* Brooks.

EDGEFIELD, Dec. lo, 1S4!
Gentlemen,-Yesterday a

putation of your committee, c

sicing of.Lieut. Wever, Mos
Addison, Burrell and Whita kel
. aited upon me at my reside
and presented your note of
loth inst., together with the
autiful sword, wilh which ;
have been pleased to honor me
The manner of delivery was

excellent, as the presentment i

generous and just. Allusion .

made to thc compliment publi
paid me, by the members of

Company, on the very day t

the people cf the District bono
them. Nb man is insensible
expressions of approbation corni

from any quarter ; but when tl

proceed from a Committee, heac

by'Abney, who could forget I

anguish of a most dangerous wou
in the ardour cl a charge-by
high-souled Wever, whose no'
integrity venerates justice, e\

though it pinches him-and co

posed of others, identified w:

every field, where waved our saci

banner, it would not be true to SÍ

I do not feel more than words c

express.
Could any occurrence entire
compensate me for the Purthi
darts of concerned friends,-
amiables whe are

.'Skilled by a touch, to despen aland«
tints

With all the «ly mendacity of hints,'
it would be the considérai
voluntary and generous comp
ment conveyed by your ofFerii
and the balm poured into my bea

by the sentiment of your addre
that "those who knew me best, lo1
me most."
Though of an impatient, in

pulsive and irascible nature, whic
I am pained to admit too frequentl
urges me into wrong, yet the efTo:
of my life has been, first to avoi
the reproaches of my own car

etience and next, the censure c

my fellow man.

In refernce to my militar
career, my own heart has alway
told me, that it would gladly cour

investigation in the broad eui

light of Heaven, and I feel a proue
consciousness that I can wit]
safety, refer not only to the mern

bera of my own Company and o

the Palmetto Regiment, but te

every officer, soldier and ever}- fol
lower of the Army, to whom I wai

known, as to my position as ai

officer, a gentleman and a soldier
You, dud those you represent have
had the best opportunities ol

kr.owing mo as I am-of judging
of my services, of my virtues and
my faulti?, and it is somewhat
remarkable that while my warmest
and most devoted friends, (and
thank God! I had many iu every
grade of the Regiment, from the

incomparable Butler and admi¬
rable Gladden, down to privates
and musicians.) are to he found
among those who have won glory
at the cannon's mouth, my detrac¬
tóse, have yet to Einell the burning
of ''villanous saltpetre." The com¬

mentary suggest sit self. It is tho
soldier himself, who is the judge
of a soldier, and tho confidence
and esteem of my comunión? in

arms is me>re valuable to me, than
honors proceeding elsewhere, even

should they be paid in gold.
i accrpt your elegant present,

not as a tribute to gallantry-
which single virtue covers by its
brilliancy any anJ every vice,-
out as a guerdon more valuable
a*ud still higher-Ibo unanimous
and deliberate declaration of as

brave a corps as ever trod a battle
field-of men tried in the fire and
whose instincts, as to the merit of

an officer, are unerring-that he
who receives it, ''has the right to
wear it."
I am gentleman, with an active

interest in the welfare of each and
all of you,

Very respectfully, your
obedient servant.

P. S. BROOKS.
To Lien's. Abuey and Wever,

Messrs. Addison, Melton, Covar,
Whitaker, Burrell and Hill, Com-
mittee.

A LETTER FROM TEXAS.

Some unknowu friend have sent
me two or three numbers of the
ADVERTISER and I have been in¬
tending to write you ever since I
«ot the first number, but have been
very busy trying to catch upwith
my farm work. Taken altogether
we have had strange weather all
the fall and winter. In the fall it
was very dry, good for gathering
crops, but bad on graiu, wheat did
not come up until late and it has
been so cold and drjr it has not

grown as it should. We had some

of the coldest weather in February
that was over seen by the oldest
settlers. The mercury went to

twelve to fifteen below zero; tho
coldest I ever saw before was six
above; if we had had rain about
th>.t time it would have been ter¬

rible. We had a good big snow

iu December that put a very good
season ir the uround and we have
had but .ry little rain since, not
more than two or three little show¬
ers to wet the ground two or three
inches deep; the last was on th^
25th of February. Eveiybody
started behind with their work as

the most of them around heie rais-
»d big cotton crops and diii not

have «chance to do any winier

plowing, so as soon as they couid
work in February they had to fin-
sh sowing oats and then fix for

planting com. Ou account the
dry weather and high wi.ids in
March, a geed many will not get
a good stand as the ground dried
out down lo the corn, but where
it was planted deep they will jiet
a very good Stand nearly all that
was up was bit down by a freeze
on last Tuesday morning and il
was cold enough for ice this morn¬

ing, but I think the. most. of it

will come out all right, but the
Tuesdays froeze mado a clean
sweep of the fruit, crop as far as I
have examined. Wheat and oats

are needing rain very badly and
¿y*>rk- wilL-soon be at. a. sta^d .jstiJJ
until it does rain for we can't
plant cotton until it does rain and
nearly every body has all their

plowing dene ready for planting.
It ia a little cloudy this evening
has the appearance of rain if the
wind was not so high.

I noticed in your last paper
that I received- that they have
smallpox at Parksville I suppose
that is the reason I can't hear
from there. I will close for fear I

may take up too much space and

may not get admittance.
W. J. ROCHELLE.

Brandon, Texas.

Kates of Legal Advertising.

Frequent inquires have boen
made for copies of, the recently
enacted Act relative to the charges
on legal advertising. The Act has
been turned over to the Secretary
of State with the Governor's
approval and reads as follows:

An Act to regulate charges for
advertising legal notices:
Section!. Be it enacted by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina, that State and
county officials authorized by law
to publish advertisements in the

newspapers of this State, including
sales of real and personal property
by Masters, clerks of Courts,
Judges of Probate and sheriffs,
citations, notices to creditors and
notices of final settlement by
executors, administrators and

guardians and all other persons
acting in a fiduciary capacity, to¬

gether with all other advertising
done by any Court, including
service of summons by
publication, notices of election
ordered by commissioners, reports
of couuty »treasurers, supervisors,
superintendents of education,
notices of county *? .ditors, procla¬
mation ^f .o excutive depart¬
ment, proposals for work and
supplies by the heads of depart¬
ments or other officials authorized
to advertise for competitive bids
and all other advertising whatever

by State and county officials, shall
be charged not exceeding one dollar

per inch for the first insertion, and
not exceeding fifty cents per inch
for «ach subsequent insertion, the
said advertisement to be set in solid
brevier type, including the capt ion
and all other parts of the said
advertisement: Provided, that

newspapapers using other than

brevier type shall receive com¬

pensation based on brevier
measure: Provided further, Ihot |
when'the value of tbs estate as

to which such advertisement in

made is less than $*200 only one-

half the rate hereinbefore allowed
shall be charged or allowed, and
when the value of such estate id

a STB' $ÉlillMI
I J it

Every Sufferer from Lun§
Asthma^ Catarr

Can Be

JÎ*i!J"»«i;iiiîii!Billilli'-.11

{li'!'!

Nearly everybody you meet will re-

ff*rd it as a kind of insult to be aiked
if they have weak lungs. All seem to
luve a solid faith in the soundness of
their own. breathing machine. In cases
of trouble they will admit there is a

"heavy cold." "a touch of bronchitis,"
or even "a spell of asthma." but as to4-
weak or unsound lunçs. never. NEVER.
Ev«n thc poor consmnpdre, who scarce¬

ly speaks without coughing, whose
checks arc wasted, hollow and bear the
hectic flush of doom, will assure you
with K'.ij;en:»>sr eyes that his cold is on

thc m:r,d and he will bc a'.l right when
thc weather chairs.

It is limply terrible t ;hink how far
we may be juilty by our indifference to
the lune, troubles of ihcie near and dear
to us. It ii a'io a sad thought that we'
may htif a delusion ss to our.own health
that we only tret rid of when life itself
must pay th? Forfeit. '

Nofccdy can afford to think lightly
of lur.p; troubles. Nobody can afford to,
bc mistaken about their, possible dzn-
Ifrra. Nobody can siFor-i to neglect
hem. or

" lot them wjrir cut." or "get,
better in ta« ipr::ir." or any other tom-1
fooltey that ¡rah only to wrsck and*1
ruin. Lung troublas do«'; move back-1
ward. V» ti': lungs don't grow strong
by ihtmiclvea-you nmyt heal thenj
and strengthen them, and rid them oj

the vary earlies: perros of disease, ort,
von are simply committing a form
suicide. Either mn rmi«! cure v

less than $100, only one-fourth o

the rate hereinbefore allowed sha!,
be charged or allowed: Pro.ride<¿
further, that if tho proprietor c

manager of a 'newspaper in ii './
county sholl refuse to insert sue.

.advertising ia their newspapers i-
the r'âTeTrférêIintJt.-îo:-'?'7.':'weeçji-JR
same shall be posted in at lease
three public places in the county,
one of which shall be ac r.be.Court
House door ; and provided further,
that the reports of county treas¬

urers and supervisors shall not em¬

ceed .fOO per annum :
, {

UNION MEETING.

The Union rueeting'of the 1st
division of the Edgetield Baptist
Association will meet hvith Moun¬
tain Creek Church on Saturday be¬
fore the 5th Sunday in this month.

Organization at 10 o'clock, after
which verbal reportsjwill be heard
from th« différent churches.

Introductory sermon to be
preached^by Rev. A. J. Reamy ; al¬
ternate, Rev. P. P. Blalock.
Missionary sermon by Dr. L. R.

Gwaltney; '.alternate, Rev. J. S.
Jordan.
The following queries will be

discussed :

1st. Query. By what methods
may we best utilise the church
membership? Speakers, W. A.
Strom and W. S. Lewis.

2nd. The advantages of system¬
atic giving to church work? Speak¬
er?, S. A. Brunson and J. M. Rambo

3rd. The best methods of devel¬
oping personal workers in thc
church? Speakers. J.. AV. Ai.pn
and A. S. Tompkins.

4th. The daily life of the church
member, what should it be? Speak¬
ers, 0. Sheppard and R. T. Strom.
Standing committee on sugges¬

tions and queries for the year are
from each church ns follows: Gil¬
gal, W. A. Strom; Deren, F.,'P.
Walker; Stevens Creek, J. M. Bell,
Ur.; Mountain Creek, Ii. T. S¡rom;¡
Bold Spring, P. B. Kemp ; Bethaöy, |
B. P. Talbert; Edgefield, 0. Shep¬
pard.

J. B. MATHEWS, Mod.
T. E. BYRD, Clerk.

Reor^anize Sub-Alliances,
The w.fous Mib-alliances m

Edgefield county are hereby called
upon to re organize and elect dele¬
gates lo meet at Edgetield on the
first Monday in May next. It is
proposed at this May meeting,
among other things, Jo oiect dele-
grites to the State Alliance, which
meets in Columbia in July, whose
duty it sliali he to look into the
workings of the Stale Exchange
and inore i'ffeclUüÜy secure the
monies which In:ve beet; pni I into
the Slat" Exchange hy the sub-
al lianes or lum; said monies re¬

lumed to I hf parties who sub¬
scribed und paid it in.
There «eems to haje b''en a little

sheenauigin shoing on in the St»te
Exchange ns in other high places.

Let the sub-allianc^s re-owpin-
ize prom pity and look sharply after
their own interest.

Ii only r< quires five members to
ron rganize.

S. M. SM ITH,
Pres. Co. Alliance

B. MAYS, Secretary.

: Weakness, Consumption,
¡i or Bronchitis
Cured.

.t

h.
JAW)fi11,1 'fii 'III' " 1 \\.

lim
il*

lung troubles or THEY WILL KILL
YOU. That's thc whole situation in a

nutshell.
Never was there a cure for lung trou¬

bles equal to the newly-diicovered Dr.
Slocum treatment. This forms a sys¬
tem of Four Remedies that are used si¬
multaneously and supplement each
other's curative action. It cures weak
lungs, bronchitis, asthma, coughs, con¬

sumption and every other ailment of
tue pulmonary region. It destroys
every germ that can. affect the respira¬
tory system, and even in advanced
stages of lung trouble positively arrests
the tubercular growth, while it also
builds up thc patient so that his system
is enabled to throw off scrofula, rheum¬
atism, catarrh, and other wastng dis¬
eases.
Thousands of cured cases already

prove these claims. Thousands of grate¬
ful people bleas the discovery.
Thc Doctor wants everybody to know

thc surprising merits «of his system. He
has arranged to give a free treatment
(Four Preparations) to ali ¿?.tferers. Full
instructions for usc accompany Gaea
treatment.

WRITE.TO THE DOCTOR.
Write at once to Dr. T. A. Sloctrxi

Laboratories, 96 ar.d p8 Pine street. N«w
York City, givir.ff full impress ari
postoffice address, antniention thia pa¬
per.

Delav onlv makes vmir trouble wore«

,Kc-uai*n in Charleston.

Mn. EDITOR : After more than
fi rty, Years since th's "writer's

xades doffed,"the grey," noth-
. .ivould afford more pleasure

: "a re-union of his old compa-
he hist.;. :e old city they de-

ii, 2nd~S.'C. A hillery" meet at the*
Citadel Square in Charleston, at
9 o'clock on the morning of May
10th, to march in the grand pa¬
rade under the flag "Defenders of
Charleston. Lat all who ^cau at¬
tend communicate with me at
once. ;

W. H. KENNEDY;
Capt. Co. H., 2nd S. C. Artillery,

Williston, S. C.

Parsnip Complexion.
A majority of the ills afflicting

people to-day can be traced to
kidney trouble: lt sorvadea all
classes of society, in all climates,
renard les?, of ago, sex or condition.
The sallow, colorless-looking

people you often meet are afflicted
with "kidney complexion." Their
kidneys are turning to a parsnip
color, so is- their complexion. They
may buffer from indigestion,
bloating, sleepless, uric acid,
gravel, dropsy, rheumatism,
catarrh of the bladder, or irregular
heart. You may depend upon it,
the causo is weak, unhealthy
kidneys.

.
Women ns well men are made

miserable with kidney and bladder
trouble and bo'h need tho same

remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder retnedv will build up and
strengthen weak and unhealthy
kidneys, purify the diseased,
blood, clear the complexion and
áoon help the sufferer to bettor
health.
The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp-.loot is soon

realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases, such as weak
kidneys, catarrh of the bladder,
gravel, rheumatism and Bright's
Disease, which is the worst form
of kidney trouble. At druggists,
fifty cent and dollar sizes. You
may have a sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet telling ali
about it. Address Dr. Kilmer
¿ Co., Binghamton, >T Y.
When writing pleess mention

this paper.
Advertised Letters

List of letters remaining in the Post
Office nÇ EdgefleidC. IL, S. C., April
14,1809 :

Mr Willie Dearing,
Mr \Y;n Perry,
J N Rush, E>([
Mr Ned Roberson,
Mr Alex Walker, Esq,
iMr Wm Perry,
Mr Willie Bell,
Miss Sephew Ream,
Misä .) mule Thomas,
Miss Sarah Adams.

When asking fdr letters on this list
.«ay "H<1 vertised.1

Very respect fully,
W. il. Buuxso.W P. M.

Fatherly Prudence-"What are

you jibing lo name the baby?"
"We've named him already-

Dev- Roosevelt Wheeler Wood
VVaiViwright Milvs-Sohloy Hardin g
Davis."

"Suffering Moses 1 What do you
warn to load the poor infant with
all tl.ose naines for?"
"Sn that, when ye gets old enouch

to judge for himself, in the light
of later history, he can lop off those
ha doesn't like."

Master's Sale.
STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OK EDGEFIELD.

Court of Common PJeas.
E. B. Robinson, et al.,

against
Geo. W, Robinson, .Jr., Adm'r, et al.

PURSUANT to the decree in the
above stated cause I will oiler for

sale, at public outcry, before the Court
House, town of Edgetleld and State of
South Carolina, on sálesday in May.
ISi'i), (being the 1st day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale, the
following described realty, fco wit:

All ol* that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being-in Edenfield
bouncy sud state of South Carolina,
containing seventy-two (72; acres,
more or less, and bounded on the north
by lands of Geo. W. Robinson ; east by
binns of Miss ida Boatwri<?ht; south
hy lands of W. F. Roath, and west by
lands of F. L. Timmerman.
Terms of Sale: One half cash, the

balr.noe on a credit of one year, with
interest from the day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to £ive bond and a mortgage of
Hie premises Lo si-cure the payment of
the credit portion or all eash at th«1
purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

VV. F. ROATH,
April 5, »99. Master E. C.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEPIELD COUNTY.
Court of Commou Pleas.

E. B. Robinson, Anna Robinson,
et al., Plaintiffs,

against
Geo. W. Robinson, as Administra¬

tor, et al., Défendants.
All persons holding claims

against the estate of Geo. W. Rob
inson, deceased, pursuant to the
order in the above stated cause,
are hereby required to prove the
same before me as Master on or

before th? 29th day of April, 1899,
or tbev will be debarred.

W. F. ROATH,
March 29, '99. Master E. C.

Summons for Relief.
Complaint Not Served.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

S. J. M, Cox, Sr., and S. J. M. Cox,
Jr., by S. J. M. Cox, Sr., as his
guardian ad lit»m, Plaintiffs,

against
Mark Cox. Mary Cox, Wm. Cox
and L. G. Cox, Defendants.

To the Defendant? ^ark Cox,
Mary Cox, Wm. Cox pud L. G.
Cox:
You are hereby summoned and

revuired to answer the Complaint
in this action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of,the Court of
Common Pleas for the said county,
and to serve a copy of your answer

to the said Complaint on the sub¬
scribers at their office in the town
of Edgefield, S. C., within twenty
""flaybíaTte'r"T;rie~B^nrvícírhertlofV "ex>-
clusive of the day of such service ;
and if you fail to answer the Com
plaint withiu the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint.

Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 20, 1899.
CROFT & TILLMAN,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
To thc Defendant L. G. Cox :
Take notice that the Summons

and Complaint in the above enti¬
tled action, of which copies are

herewith served upou you, have
been filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas for
Edgefield county, in the Slate of
South Carolina.
Dated this 20th January, 1899.

CROFT & TILLMAN,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Test : JOHN B. HILL,
C. C. C. P.

SHIP TO

Í Co*>
-Cash Buyers of-

His, Furs, fiectiai, M
TALLOW, ET£.

ALSO OLD METI LS OF ILL KINDS

Write for Prices.

¡510-512 REYNOLDS STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.

cd

Ilse to Siöci OwBsrs !

i LUTHER JONES-
UH

-Graduate of-

,0
TO KONTO, CANADA.

mm m DEOTIST.
Office and Infirman at
B. L. Jones' stables, rea*.-
ol Court House.

E.DGEFIELJD, S. C.
I respectfully solicit the
patronage of the people.
Will answer telephone calls

promptly.

. . AT THE . .

N. Y. RACKET STORE.

The reason why is that it will rain bargains for forty days and
longer. Bargain Dog Days we call 'em, and it has aire .\dy commenced
to shower. Dr. Bill Jennings used to say that the reason every dog
didn't have his day was that there were more dogs than there were
days This isn't the case at the New York Backet Store, for there

Every Day is a Bargain Day
And we don't keep anything else but bargains, for instance iu New
Spring Goods are shown, all over the stoie, the story of brilliant suc¬
cess in the right collection ofNew Goods. .Each department is brim¬
ful of the best and most beautiful ; and the most pleasing feature of
all is the prices, which open the pocket book with the magic key of
economy. For an

Illustration of This Truth
«

Glance over the following brief .but intereeingt list of items, which io
only a drop in the bucket:

1 lot 46-inch Silk Warp, all wool. $1 25 Henrietta, our price $1 00
Fine English and New Euglaud Percales, from 5c to 10c
Fine Dimities, Ducks and Piques, from 7¿c to 25c
Fiue White and Tinged La*vus, from 5c to 25c
Fine French and American Organdies, from 10c to 15c and 25c
Best Calicoes at 5c, and Madras Goods at 6^c
Finest Kid Gloves, all colors, from 75c to $1, easily "worth $1 50
Men's Ready-made Suits fi om $3 50 to $15
Boys' Ready-made Suits fro n 50c to $4
Underwear for men from 19c to 50c.
Ladies' Undervests from 5c to 25c
Hats for Men and Boys, many styles, Straw, Felt,. Crash, a superb

specialty, ranging from lUc to $2 50
Caps for Men and Boys, many styles
Ribbons-Sash Ribbons, Trimming Ribbons
Lace- i endless variety
Jackouet and Hamburg Trimmings, another superb specialty
Matting, Rugs and Window Shades
White Goods-See our prices before buying
Lace Curtains, Silkalines, Spaugled Tissues, and other faihiontble

Draperies.
Unbleached Goods.
Umbrellas, Parasols, Fans
And, last but not least, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES. Oxfords for

Ladies and Children, black, tan^and ox-blojd.

NEW YORK RACKET STOB&-----
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

To Our Many Friends of This County:
Our new aud handsome Spring stock of Men's, Youth's
and Children's Clothing, Hats aud Furnishings is now
ready for your inspection.

We have also a large and novel line of Lal
Shirt Waists, Collars, Neckwear and Belts.

We need no introduction to you, but have this to
say : We appreciate your kindness in the past and will
assure you the same courteous treatment for the future.

Kindly Remember Us.

. C. LEVY'S som & CO.,
TklLORflT CLOTHIERS, ^UGUSJA, Gi

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R..B. MORRIS.

W J. RUTHERFORD & CO,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

¡»BRICK»]
-AND DEALERS IN-

Lime, (Jgment, Plaster, Hair,
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Heady Hoofing

AN 9 OiJthR MA TERIAL

WRITE TO USAOH. PRICES.
Cerier Reynold*and Washingtcw^reets, :- AUGUSTA, GA

\

9
844 BROAD STREET.

High Art Clothing.
The Latest and Best in Hats.
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs-Celebrated

Makers.
Neckwear-the nobiest creation«.
Underwear and Hosiery-the best.
Handkerchiefs and Suspenders.
GRAND OPENING,

Entire New Spring Stock-
NEW STORE AND CHOICE GOODS..

(SOUVENIRS) ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL.


